Oxytocin modulates alcohol-cue induced functional connectivity in the nucleus accumbens of social drinkers.
The brain oxytocin system is involved in a wide range of addictive behaviors, inhibiting prime- and cue-induced relapse in preclinical models of substance use disorders. Especially the ability of oxytocin to modulate connectivity between the nucleus accumbens (NAc) and cortical regions has been identified as a factor likely to be critical to its effects on relapse. We thus investigated the effect of oxytocin on NAc functional connectivity during an alcohol cue-reactivity task. Thirteen male social drinkers participated in a randomized double-blind placebo-controlled cross-over functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) alcohol cue-reactivity task with and without prior intranasal application of 24 IU oxytocin. Effects of oxytocin and functional connectivity during presentation of alcohol cues were assessed using ROI-to-ROI generalized psychophysiological interaction analyses. Oxytocin application significantly reduced NAc connectivity with the cuneus and thalamo-occipital connectivity, while enhancing connectivity between the paracingulate gyrus and precentral gyrus. This effect was specific to the alcohol presentation and was not found during processing of neutral pictures. In addition, the NAc-cuneus connectivity significantly correlated with alcohol cue-induced craving during the scanning session. For the first time, we could show that oxytocin selectively attenuates NAc connectivity during an alcohol cue-reactivity task which was related to changes in subjective craving for alcohol. This might reflect an attenuation of alcohol-cue saliency by oxytocin, which improves inhibitory control over craving and cue reactivity.